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I NOTICE OF LAND SALE FranWinville News NEWS IN BRIEF
STOP-LOOK-UST-

Ell !

DAtiGER JUST AHEAD

Cro-ta-o Contains - Purified

Mutton Tallow

By virtue of th power of sale con-
tained in a decree of the superior
eoert of Randolph Count in a special
proceeding- - entitled Victor Parker et al

'? Miss Ruth Thomas Wicker spent
Saturday in Greensboro shipping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Denson, of
Winston-Sale- visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Den son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Webster visited
relatives in Greeirsboro Saturday and

The citiaeoa and Women's Club of
lumber on are working" hard for a
library for thai? town.. School chil-

dren assisted in the "tag day" work.
An indication of the revived inter-e- it

in music in Russia Is the invita-
tion to John McCormack, noted tenor,
from Alexander Morevitch, of the
Russian Ballet and Imperial " OperaSunday.

. t vs. Guroey Henley et ml the nnder- -
HA8TINGS DECLARES PRESENT signed Commissioner will on the 2nd

SOUTHERN FARM TREND of February, 1924, at 12 o'clock
M., at the court bouse door in Asne--DANGEROUS,

N Q fm" highest bidder for cash the follow- -
Atlcnta, Ga (Special.) tnless ing descrjbed lands in Cedar Grove

the present farm trend toward in township Randolph County,
creased cotton acreage In 1924 Is Tract No. 1. Begining at a red oak
checked within the neit two or three and running south 42 chains and 85
months, disaster will stare our larm links to a white oak; thence east 35

era in the face next fall," declares H chains crossing creek to a stake;

the. principalMrs. rreJ uavis, or uurnam, is comuanv, to sing in
spending a fe days in town with her Ru3sjan cjtjes during the spring of
Darents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kimery 19C6. The famous singer Vnnouneed

ifMr. and Mrs. Hugh Parks, of Ashe-bor- o

were visitors here one day la-- t

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rass Grimes and

I

G. lnence noru? 01 cnamsajl" iu ""?Hastings, leading agricultural au-- ' .

that he was considering the oiler
with favor.

Portraits of Robert E. Lee and
Stonewall Jackson were presented to
the Favetteville high school last
Monday "by the J. E. B. Stuart Chap-

ter nf the U. D. C. and the Annie K.

to a pine: thence east i'J chains anaBURPEE'S ANNUAL thority and Chairman of the Farm family, of Coleridge, spent Sundayrn . - n: T T . .ov una. w i.,c,n.,muu, - .t. rp,tjVPS n. frien White: and Will Not Stain;ana marketing Bureau 01 tne Atlanta thence north 2l chains and 75 links
Chamber of Commerce. Toms, of Durham, is theMrs.

of her daughter, Mrs. J."On every hand comes reports that the creek to the beginniag. Contain-- ; "est
the farmers of the South are planning ing 235 acres more or less.
and preparing for a large increase in! Tract No. 2. Beginning at one of

T Ltadlag Aavericaa Seed Calalof
SENT rPEC

B. rpee't AaaueJ U e complete guide
r th. Vegetable end Flower garden.

' a bright Mid interesting book with
-- r hundred vegetable end flow- -

v iiiuttreted in the color of nature.
Write (or your copy today.

W. Atlee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia

cton acreage over the already ex-

cessive cotton acreage of 1923, and,
with the labor shortage, this inevita-
bly means a decrease in food and

: : i

v i .

vr -

f

fill

the above named corners in rugnoy s
line running thence south on his line
3 chains to a black oak on the
north side of swamp; thence east
39 1- chains to a stake; thence
north on Hammond's line 34 chains

Harper Erwin Jr.
We have the road constructing

force with us. They began work on
road 75 at Walnut Creek trestle and
wjll wcrk east through town by way
of M. E. church. This will block the
traffic and travel on this street for
present and some may think the
road and crossing are mined but
after the road is built and yards,
streets and waHts are adjusted to
conform with highway, we will ap-

preciate having a good road.

grain acreage.

Kyle children's chapter when Lee-Jacks-

Day exercises were held in
the high school auditorium.

Curtis Jones, a negro, was in-

stantly killed at Monroe, one day
last week, when he picked up a live
wire that had been blown down in a
storm.

Harvey Bailey, aged about 17, was
found dead in a ditch near Wilkes-bor- o

last Thursday morning. The
cause of death is unknown.

Dr. Chevalier Jackson, of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania hospital re-

moved a tack from the lung of an
child of St. Louis.

There is every indication that
'

the
child will completely recover. Dr.

When will our cotton growing to a nine, comer of the other tract:

AN mVllET "

which assures an annnal return f
not teas than 7 per cent - y

which pays an additional X per cent 1

annually when net earnings n the-tota- l

capital amount to 9 per cent

in a corporation under the direct man-
agement of a gronp frem-amon-

the most successful executives in the
Piedmont Section

folks learn the lesson that big cotton thence west on said line 39 2 char
acreage in a favorable or even near to the beginning. Containing 100
favorable means more cot- - Acres more or less.
ton than the world can take care of lne aoove lana contains a large

Rev. W. L. Scott preached one ofandnromDtlv and a nrice smash resulting quantity of young valuable
contain' . : i i : ..

that hrineR Aithpp farm hanlrmntP. nr "'" oupposcu in his best sermons Sunday morning
from text. "Come over into Massa- -, . . .. . ; i valuable mineral possessions.

imuuciai crippuug to our people 7 Snirl saIa ir mfldp cm ftccnunt. of An donia and help us." This was trulyI Queer j
Feelings I

There was enough cotton acreage increase bid on the former bid. The 1 3a missionary sermon, getting the Jackson used a bronchoscope of his
invention to remove the foreign memin 1923 with even fair growing seasons

secured by one of the moat modera
and best equipped weaving mills ia
the Souths manufacturing, a consist
entty profitable line of goods V ,

vision of life, helping some one.
ber. ; .. ' '.J '

The Betterment Association will
tiHilnT AttAninl in C rVl rkl A fire which started in the fertil

bidding will start at $2151.00.
Said sale is subject to the confir-

mation of the Court.
This the 18th day of January, 1924.

C. N. COX, Commissioner.
nHitnrim All memhers reouested wer warehouse of the Wilmington, K

7

to have made sixteen to eighten mil-

lion bales and a price of 10 cents, or
thereabouts. The only thing that
saved us from our own folly In 1928
was Providence stepping In with heat
and drought west of the Mississippi
Diva, onit .TMtBlva rain orA Knll tvaa.

IS WORTH LOOKLNG INTO.
' Poif 1all particulars Svrite '

BOND DEPARTMENT - J

AMERICAN TRUST CO.

FRANK a CIEEN, Manager.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

to be present and especially visitors. C. Cypress and Warehouse eonpany,

' will paused a loss of perhaps flOOO.OOaSome one from the University
deliver an address. Th,e bu.1,dlnK contained about 13,009

of cotton and a very large quan--
Mrs. John Hanner, Jr., has opened tjt of fertilirer

an ice cream parlor and cold drink Ear,e H Hartsell "of Standfield,
stand m Kivett building near Post- -

who is g gtudent at Uniymit. of
office. She will also carry a full line North Carolinaf md wno has rnadean
Of Cftnuies. PYCAllpTif rwnrA sn a wriiaup aiu4 erl- s-

"Some time ago, I was very
rreguUr," writes Mrs. Cora

Rome, of PikevUle, Ky. "I
suffered a great deal, and farm
I must do something Jor this
condition. -- 1 suffered mostly
with my back and a weakness ta
7 Hmb. 1 would have dread-

ful headaches. 1 had hot flashes
and very queer feelings, and oh,
how my head hurtl J read of

i a...v,... ., North Carolina. Randolph County
k a .v . In the Supenor Court, Before the

bales. O. R. Fox,
"Stop Look Listen! Is a common

Mrs. A. V. Marley and daughter, bator t Universit hagform of sign at dangerous railroad James Hinson, John Hinson, Hattie Florence, visited relatives at
crossings. The present cotton situa

J. A. VANDYKE
Salesman and Collector

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
seur last week.

ICVdCU CSO UiC W1UUCI VJL Wig ..fflUIUOl
prize of $50.00 given th dramatic

W. M Kimery went to Greens- - of mga mA jf fornil Hinson Cox, Thomas Marley, Cor-
nelia Fox Cox, M. F. Fox, Mary
Fox Reitzel, the unknown heirs of
Sallie Allred Winningham, Albert
Allred, Steven Allred, and Dora
Hinson Cox.
The defendants above named will

best musical comedy. Heartsell's
piece, which has given the mysterious

tion and present abnormal high price
ought to be a Stop Look Listen
sign to every farmer in the South who
is even remotely thinking of adding
cotton acres and cutting down food
and grain acres In 1924.

UV1V Idol. v V r..
Miss Ollie Fentress, of Greensboro

College, spent Sunday at home.
Mrs..R. D. Garrison is on the sick name of "Ye Gods" won the unani

mous vote of the judges and will be
list this week Tatake notice that an action entitled as ... "r-- sometime next month."It's a 100 to 1 bet that they will above has commericed in the Su-lo- se

whichever way things go. If bad perior Court of Randolph County, for
seasons and boll weevil don't get j the purpose of selling for partition
them, a price lower than a paying one certain land located in said county

caiuraay at mgn romu $260,000 worth of which
Polly Newsom visited her sister, wag of BmA 'auxilary

KtkmJn atmSew 'frt schooner an which has been stored in
the customhouse since the littlerT' ... schooner entered the Wilmington, N

LL ' 18 C port in tow of a coast guard boat
$tTn leaking condition wu reloadedMr. Hermon and family, m Mh lMt fiatnlftv. Th

TT.3 Vcmii's Tcr--
'c

and of others, who seemed to
hare the same troubles 1 had,
being benefited, to 1 began to
use it. 1 found it most oene-fid- aL

I took several bottles.... and was made so much
better I didn't have any mora
trouble el this kind. It reg-
ulated me.

Cardul has been found very
helpful in the correction of many
cases of painful female dis-
orders, such) as Mrs, Roble
mentions above. Ifyon suffer

will. If there was ever a time In the and described in the petition tiled in
history of the South when the cotton this proceeding, and the defendants
fanner In the South ought to play safe. wiU further take notice that they
.. . . ... , and each of them are required to ap--

rlH .h!tariivn.ifa at offi of theClerk of the
"The S rior Court of Coonty

er in the South will never accumulate , North gorf day of
farm wealth until he quits gambling February, 1924, then and there to

eVen" Sooner sailed for Halifax, N, S. at
wr7w il.rVri'.. lw n. dawn Sunday. The Uttle craft was

A KJil0 "ported to the 12 milo .xonc by the
Theerfll. Wet. t ' TTWiUo Hr W CU MOdOC.

.l.l.n ... 1 JAJ 1L. 1 J.
In cotton, gambling through Dig acre- -' answer or demur to the complaint of
age plantings at high price periods, petition in said action or the plaintiff
and produces, as a steady year in and will apply to the court for the relief
year out policy, all the food and grain ' demanded in said complaint or peti--

nSK?v of S r S ?L 1 der Protection of rifles in hands of
tn(l marlt m Theshe Hid, take Cardui a graduate of Jefferson Medical col- - --i j. i i;

nrAnA hAtna DBAdfl nn hflnlfli"1"1' fege. PhUadelphia, Pa. He served fBMlTZXu' L?,rlar vegetable, rnedichiai
in use for more thai 40 UmunU Ljn mwujw " This the 21st day of January, 1924. fifteen months in Episcopal Hospital "'A "U"UD ulty spectators.J" MVW, Hu yyib y U. M. WEATHEKLY,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
4t

at Philadelphia and at present is
working in Watts Hospital, West
Durham. He comes highly

sow everywncrc.
- lit

CASH OR EASY TERMS
Reasonable Allowance on Old

Machines
We have moved our bicycle shop
to our new store on lot corner
of Waiman Avenae. and Persh-
ing Street, second street South
of Hospital, AsheboroVN.' G "

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Are on display and for-sal- e by
J. C Hammer, Asheboro, N.
and C L. Allred, Franklinville.
N. C.

The State department is in receipt
of news from Tampico, Mexico, to the
effect that Corlin M. Underwood an

k UmAMnn n o J
There will be an egg laying

test in Cleveland county this year. The electric light plant which fur rSixty-fiv- e poultrymen have entered rushed Mt. Airy with light and power
their birds and about twenty more was flooded during the recent heavy
are expected to take part, reports rainfall, and the city was without
County Agent R. E. Lawrence. 'lights for 48 hours.

The new concrete road from Winston--

Salem to Mocksville was opened
to traffic on Tuesday of this week.

The Randolph Mills, Inc., are build- - p f reived didno't
neLaDov?sS " P details M what uPati
Tne'FrankLvilU high school basket no c,ue tZnXJhHttSjT&J&X SeC fcoroMS "

ia tv . i i i uerer.
the playing of Moffitt and Denson
for thelocals, while Ward and Al
bright were stars for the visitors.
Denson led the scoring with 7 field
goals and 3 foul. Moffitt won with
4 field goals. This is the first game
for both teams.

'Mr. W. M. Kimery left Tuesday
for Eastern North Carolina where he
K'cs to sell fruit trees.

WILFRED a CARR
OPTOMETRIST

'
. Hours --12t S-- $ .

113K W. Market St, Greensboro
N. C. Practice - United to the
Examination' of . Eyes and the
Fitting jf ClasseV.

Prohibition officers operating out
of High Point in a recent raid near
the Yadkinville county line, captured
two 150 gallon capacity stills, thirty
gallons of whiskey and 6000 gallons
of beer. This is certainly getting to
be a wet country.

At the urgent request of Secretary
of State Hughes, Governor T. W.
Davidson has consented to permit
2000 Mexican federal- troops to pass
through El Paso, Texas, enrouts ,to
the interior. The troops will go from
Nacd. Arizona to El Paso. Texas, ac

AGED MINISTER DEAD

Rev. William H. Strickland died at
his home at Proximity last .Thursday

fit 'vjrSan Malaria, Chills,
nhtyand Feref Bilious

Ter, Colds and Grippe.

cording to message from Secretary J

Hughes to Governor Hunt, of Art--!following a twelve hours illness from zona. The Governor of Texas grant- -'
paralysis. Rev. Mr. Strickland was ed permission for these troops to!

yuuiii.j over 0.1 years pass through Texas with the underl ' ' ' '....L' '.e entered the minis- - standing that the United States Gov-- NORFOLK. SOUTHERN, RAILROADiio, aiid since h

try at an early age has been a faith- - eminent will assume all responsibility
ful servant of God. For some years for; any damage resulting from the
the deceased served the pastorate of movement of .the Mexican troops.
several Baptist churches in Randolph - '

PASSENGER SCHEDULES
Effective January 28, 1928

i.l,.iu,w, XT n'From time immemoriaL leaveninsr'
; Dally Except Sunday .

Lease 8:45 a. mr-Aberde- EllerbeeRamseur News;
county and has many friends who
leurn with regret of his death.
Among the churches he served was
the Deep River Baptist church at
Coleridge.

and. Intermediate points connects atszt ,.'';j"V'..'v
Messrs. R. t 'Kearns.' Will "Wat- - Star for Raleigh, Charlotte and ln--

' termediate points. ' . -CORRESPONDENTS MUST kins and Dr. C. A. Grahain, are off
SIGN ARTICLES this week for a duck hunt at George--

. ; , o town. Hope they dont get frost-bi- t-

Leave 8:80 p.. and tn.
m termediate Pointa. i
rvrnve i:w p. m.that all correspondence coming into Mr. and Mrs, 'RV'H t3rkman a( Arrive 8:25 p. iru Abeerdoea and in--' n,...t.irfme oi nee do properly aigned hex ore tenoea tne rtmerai 01 mr. JurKman,s

it is published. Of course the names -- uncle at Bethany chnrch last' Friday. tennediate points. , m m j,-- '-'
For tickets, pullman resexvaiUna and
information address or apply toare not always published, l in fact' Mr. and Mrs". E.' B.' Ieonsrd and

ga3 has made the "touch" which
made the paste of flour and water
a digestible food the staff of life.
A flat and soggy loaf or biscuit is an
unleavened food. So it is that leaven-
ing agents such as yeast or baking
powder are employed.

To insure to the American housewife
complete leavening of her . biscuits,
cakes, muffins, etc., which is so impor-
tant to perfect digestion, the pure food
authorities found it wise to require a cer-

tain standard of leavening strength in
baking powder. -

Tornalntain this guaranty of digestibility--- to

insure minimum deterioration of leaven-
ing strength, baking powder is packed in tin.
This prevents absorption of atmospheric
ture. ' Dampness produces premature reaction
in the can result in loss of leavening gas.

This food ofifciaL would Drooerly condemn bak

rarely ever for local newt unless re-- Mrs. M. E. Johnson went to Greens-queste- d,

but w must ask oar corre-- boro last Friday. UOBURKHEADf Agent, .

v :-
- AaheUror N. C'-- Cspondenta to be careful to . sign, all Rev. W. l Scott 'mada ctntehary

their news- - items. . Several ;. good addresses' at Pleasant Garden and Si-ite-

came into our office last Week, ler City last week. ' ' ' V
and again this-- week which are not- - iChvaecorytt of bad .telephrme con
being published for this reason.-W- o nectlons report of Mr. J Jtj-- Cope--
want uienewi and appreciate every land's funeral was confused to some
item sent in, but this is. a rule,; and extent1 Mr, Copeland was 65! years
we must adhere to it .;V '" old and had seen over thirty-seve- n

''.'years eervice for the Southern ' and
TRINITT NEWS other roads, having - been engineer' i, aboat thirty years.. The funeral was

Earle. Craven wife .. and daughter, held at his reridenfe on Main street
- A ing powder it packed tn cheap facJtaw of Lexington, visited .. his , brother, conducted by Rev. W. L 8cott psstor

George Craven here Sunday bf the M. E. church, Mnlsted by Rev.
The . Conference J evangf list, - Rerl W.; A. ' Elani pastor of the Baptist

Raymond Browning, - is holding a church. A irpeda train came 'to s' Stop thc-- J - '

meeunr here, ft will probably last Jut before the hoof of the funeral
tan davs. t .' -

.
' brlnjrlne ' rallwsr officials ' from

.K , .v. .3 eouthern housewife from remote northern mills
,

-.- .' J t packed in porous bags. What happens to; this '
r ; mixture of taking rnateriala and flour? ; . ,

. trU A rjiprnical flnalvsia- - draws' that iriuch of it has lost

tVcK il d r c n j co u lis
"iV ;

. at' onccl '.'.'j ''w .

TV vl ;A rood many front about here are Winston-Sale- Greonaboro arid other
expecting to see, Hugo's great tiovbL'.' t'seea, A large attendance of .his
the Hunchback" or Notre Dsme. on rewow trainmen wbs present as well I vx in inns mn on vraiij y- -

fomtillrnf Uiru
j

vrmui rthe screens of the High Point theatre.' many neighbors and fricndl ..from
l,t VJ..fhln- mt i.lr'kl. .nne ' 3

it3 leavening trcnstli before it reaches the consumer.

rrcad-tufi"- 3' mado with such 'sclf-rislf- lg flours' ciAnot
ri: a propaly-tjicome.t- o the table heavy, flat, and

sirs. Mitchell expects M move to somun'Mnsr community, I
Arehdale before a treat while. '

,
- '. Mrs. W. Dixon spent a few rTnvsA

Mr. and Mrs. Hp1I, of Arehdale, in Charlotte anl attended the Billy
attended church Here Bunday." , ' ounaay meeting.

'

."TooUie" Payne Is fat recovering ''
from his recent vaccination. ERROR IN COVNTTV,T:y don'Clie pure food cTdala demand that sclf-nsi-'if n if,

Lee Royals whs hue beenfir with -
. COMMISSIONER'S RLTOItTfours contain 05 leavening gas, the equivalent to tne

l--
'o required cf baking powder? ' r

iihlng m Dr. Bcli'S rine-1- r 1

Honey. It coinbln juir th '

medicine tout: doctnt"pmcrlbe'' '

wlih the old-tim- e tftrwsly, rine.,' i.r '"'v

tet hortry. Hrd plilrtmy" " ; f '
Inrxeril and dears sweyw ihe IrW t ' '

llininitiliiil It rducd rtrtnel 'f

rPtihli- - It nntrL fre!lfTt '.'
furvourgend t M, edket i 'tentt. Kt I'r, IWM't ait ,Eood, Ikt til tlie 'umily. ' c

ill fnu.n.

srrmllpox expects to be out soon. . -
"

Mr. and Mrs. . Paul who resided in publishing' the report of the
here for quite awhile, but who have county dibutTrnenU .last week, sn'7 . "'

t. -C Jumct Bakirig Powdcr is sdcntifically and legally cor--1. ,';.f

rcct the last rpoonful i3 as pure and turt as the first; , been making their horns in error was mads In our office, which
Angeles, California, sre aptln In IM rptrret, and fiddly correct Under
state we learn, and will probably .the xU'wi "j.omU", in,"!, was (up
ere long psy s virnt (o oi l Trinity. .oai to ti8ve gone lo w, U Col! nun

No tnre rjn' of srs if- - v Mi h en errnr. TJ.e r.rr-- Tin. t : if " r -- . irr n- -v
I porte'l about l.ero. h; i' t u i J.tr. .'.' v .,, ; ..


